
This NPQ is for school leaders who are, or aspire to be, a head teacher. The programme aims to empower 
participants to: 

Contribute to establishing and 
sustaining a strategic 

direction and effective culture 
of the school, with those 

responsible for governance 

Oversee the implementation 
of a carefully sequenced 
and coherent curricula, 

which provides high-quality 
feedback, and reliable 

assessment   

Establish effective planning 
and preparation across the 

school, ensuring that 
teaching  stimulates pupil 

thinking and understanding

If you are currently working as a head teacher with responsibility for a singular school or a group of school, or 
aspire to to be an executive head, then this NPQ will give you additional skills and guidance to flourish in your role.

The programme is designed to fit around you, your current commitments, and offer a flexible work/life balance 
while you study.  The NPQ Headship is an 18-month commitment with ongoing support from facilitators, 
mentors/coaches and the programme manager. 

The programme is made up of a blend of in-person, online and self-study components totalling a maximum of four 
and a half days plus self-study. Delivery of the NPQH will be: 

Our delivery model requires a day together in the first term and half days in terms two, three and four. It has been 
designed to ensure a high degree of accessibility for participants. 

Programme overview and commitment 

Synchronous hours (online and in-person) Self-study Mentoring Programme length

40 hrs34 hrs 2 hrs 18 months

Interested? 

How to sign up...
To register for the correct NPQ ensure that you have the full support of your line manager. Once you have this you can 
register on School-Led Network website - Go to ‘Our NPQ Programmes’ then ‘Application Form’ and complete the form.  

Checklist: You will need:  √ Line manager support,  √ Your TRN number, √ School URN Number, √ Number of 
students on roll, √ Percentage of children eligible for free school meals. 

For further information visit www.nelthub.co.uk or if you have any questions, contact Sarah at info@nelthub.co.uk 

How much will it cost?  
The NPQ Headship costs £1595 per participant. 
Bursaries may be available, contact Sarah at 
info@nelthub.co.uk 

When will delivery start?  
First cohort -  November 2021

Second cohort - February 2022.   

NPQ Headship 


